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COMMERCIA LAW II
SECURED TRANSACTIONS
May 1970

I.

30 points

A made a loan of $50,000 to Better BUt Mousetraps Inc. (BBM)
pursuant to a security agreement which described collateral as follows:
2 semi-automatic Jensen boring
machines, serial nos. 43728 and 43729
together with all other machinery of every kind now
owned or hereafter acquired. This agreement and the
collateral herein referred to will also be security for any
further loans that A may make to BElvI.
A financing statement was properly filed which omitted the underlined words and described the collateral in these words:
2 Jensen borers,
modell967
Actually these were Johnson boring machines J model 1967, and
the correct serial numbers were 4371.8 and 43719. There were only two
such machines in the plant.
60 days later A, being in need of funds, sold and assigned his right
title and interest under the security agreement to X. By that time BBM
was itself in need of further financing, and X loaned it an additional $50, OOO p
with a memorandum signed by both parties showing that this was a supplemental loan under the original security agreement.
4 months later, Y, a manufacturer in another line of business, and
C&X
desperately in need of boring machines, learned that BBM , in additi
0
13() ~ I IIGthe two machines described, had just bought and paid for a new achine.
He offered BBNI $175 , 000 for the three machines, which was a rice so
good BBM could not refuse. It accepted the cash,
machines and
gave him an unqualified bill of sale. Shortly thereafter BB M becam
insolvent; X learned of the sa.le and now. seeks to recover the machines J! I
(_
from Y who makes the followlng cont entlOns:
~t.;{ (.,u-e1.LJ!

n

1. As a buyer in ordinary course of business I am protected against
security interests.
!Vll-ong... 1-20 1-1:1; 9 -307
2. I had no knowledge of the security interest; if I can show that the
security interest was uuperfected, then I will take priority even if I am
not a buyer in ordinary course of business. R.4fvt 9 -301 (1) (c)
3. As to the first 2 boring machines the description in the security agreement and financing statement is so vague, inaccurate, inconsistent and
misleading that it is invalid as notice to creditors, making the security
interest therein unperfected. Kea/.Jona).JLif ,£.derUA..-/A-ed -t..o CJwe. 'iA.4e. :to '£'nq..1.1A./uj
9 -1 10; 40 l.-5 ; CG/.) rdJO 0 k 12 - 4 4. OfjLt.} m.ac1tA-neA -in pLanA.
. .
4. X has no standing to claim the property because there was no flhng
as to his assignment from A who remains the creditor of record.

0ll-o fUj 9 - 302 - 2
5. X has no security interest in the third machine because this is aftercquired property which was not mentioned in the financing statement.
6. If X has any claim, it is limited to the original $50,000 because the
~ financing statement gave no notice of future advances.
bhang. TS unde.lt.. 9-4 0 2 M -t..o de/.JC/VJ.Je. CJ6.i1.6.at.e.Jt..aL, 'w-t.. deJJ-t;
Treat each of these as an independent defense; answer each number
.. .
by the beginning word \I Right" or "W rong" and explain why on each. _
LU:.Vl..aA_£.t.;. " [}J'iJ) ,1..j.. " oecQ).}/.)e .( doe<l have. a <Je.c~lj- ,(.nt.e.!t..e4-t.. hecall/.Je J:.he <Jec Ull--i...t.lj~te.em.enA:. a.,apUe4 -to .th e. t.hAA.d m.ach.-ine..
.'-/. OWV(!jl. '1 -i..4 "J!.-i...g.h-t" <Jo {. alt.. M
e.??e.ct.,(.ve.n.eA<l
W c.artc.e 't..rted- --the. '£'n t e.'l..e4 .t M
u n(2-eA-{e.ct.ed Ln :(.!l.e. 3M macJUne.. .JJf>.A.-Le. IlIlP c Lall/.Je.
rte.ed. rto.t app.eaJl.,£,flL JS whe./f.- e. a e/.JCll-·-i..p/t-ion .tJt..e..-'1..e. M CJ elJe.Jt..aL ("cont.en-t/.J" l ae4;(.one.
CMe 73 -33) h e!z. e. th e. de4C/?.,£.p.;t·i..o n M
compLet.e.Lif -i..n e.1...a-o t i c ( L-ifl -i...t.ed -t..o 2 rn adl.-i..ne4 )
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LcJlled V lt It' a'l.'LIj , D,i.cK.. (a-6 ou.Jne'l.. a t- c.oL Lat.-: 1-a,L) Tom ( ;to 0-x h-iA Uah i.-L-i..t.II) '

Jt UJ.i-LL f.A..x p e/l..rr1.-j o f- Loan, e/j.t.au~h /.2.L?dg e and a.e/.Jc./&U.;e caLL 75 need'l.ef-- e'lon.IJ.j -to and b e. -6-i.q. ,"!-ed. h LJ- Hall- LIJ a r1.d j)~ck ( no .-jec. ~n-t. ~ c-LQ./Uned U.-j . T orn.
9-203 ; ( 9- 105 (d) Q.-j .t.o Q.eI.J-to."l..-6; y - 402 a.-j ,t.o J5; 9- 304 m. u<>-t f-~-Le ,to
p.e/l..!--ed
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-to c.ha U e-L f-J-Q{J-e'l- hecau<> e D.-i..ck mi..J/j;t /l..et.Mrt
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P-'l.G.ce r: M .Ln , ' '::' . Seo.aUJ..J:Le, Q.-j~ <!-rtmeM Of- iii :"ond...
20 po ... nts
{ll- om J)~CK.. -t.o H.vvz.tj- aau~Q-bLe

Sa-Le Cant.

Of three brothers, Tom, Dick and Harry, the rich one is Harry who
is willing to help his brothers but on a strictly business basis.
Tom want s to borrow $10,000 from Harry to make a down payment
on a home; Harry will make the loan only if Dick, a building contractor,
will put up as collateral his total accounts receivable, which represent
building work completed but not paid for. One account is that of A who
owes $400; the other is that of B who owes $3,000. Harry will also require as collateral a note for $6000 which Dick owns, signed by C, secured
by a conditional sale contract between Dick and C, in proper form, on a
mobile home occupied by C. Dick is willing to put up these 3 assets as
security for Harry's loan to Tom but he wants to retain all dealings with
A, Band C, including collections, without disclosing to them the existence
of the pledge arrangement.
All the parties are Virginians; Dick and Harry live in James City
County and Dick's sole place of business is also there; neither Tom nor
Harry is in business; Tom lives in York County. A, Band C live in
Charles City County. Virginia filing places are governed by page 698 in
your Code book. All blanks in that page should read "Clerk of the Court
in which deeds are admitted to record"; also in the first line of (l)(c)
change Secretary of State to State Corporation Commission.
For the purposes of this question, assume that the mobile home
is personal property and is not a motor vehicle.
As Harry's lawyer:

1. What documents will you prepare and who should sign them? How
will you describe the collateral? Where should any documents be filed?
Tell why.
2. What further action, consistent with the indicated desire of the
parties should be taken now to protect Harry's interests, or are they
fully covered by what you have done? 5;tamp. no.t.e at C and Cond .-ja-Le

COM. !JJijh
noU c e at l'I.a~'l. I '.-j ll- ,L7> ' .t./.J .t.o c ut.. at? uaft.-j/-e'l- und e'l.. 9- 308 O~ 309
Check t OlL WLeU O~i..J/j P'l..o,ae'l- t -i..-L.-i..n..t}/.J on contll-ac.t. b etween.. il.-i..ck. and e t a be .-jUlLe D.-i..ck '-6
III.
2 0 points -6ec • .-i..r&:t WQ.-j pe~? ec:ted;w~ m.a',J o/t malj , no-t : ue a
p-1j.lLrh.a~a r"on~ ·6 ec 1rr&:t i ltlh e ;the'l- 01- Mt."" 7 l..;~n.-q t all- ), 6000 U .-jh ou-Ld .{Je f..-~Ledto
c.UX -OUp.U1-CIltL<l e4 Ol... L7.-a~ L e'l- unde'l- 9 - ju
( L)

A.
Discuss the interplay between Sections 9-204(3) and 9-108 of
the Code, and Sect~on 60
the Bankruptcy Act regarding preferences.

( ode. and CQ/.J e.-j

tead·S: d~ cU<>-6
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B.
Suppose that A on January 1 mortgages
hydraulic presses for a
$50,000 cash loan from C. The security agreement, containing the required information and signed by both parties is filed in all necessary
state and county offices.
On the following October 1 Als loan is due and he cannot pay it.
A and C join in an amendment to the security agreement adding an afteracquired property clause. This amendment is not filed anywhere. On
October 15 A acquires another similar press and pays cash for it.
December 15 A is declared bankrupt.
Will CIS security interest in any or all of the presses hav.e priority
over the bankruptcy trustee? Discuss.
UeM-LI.j p-~Oll- ~ -to ? VL.-j.t. 2.
Sfl , uaLue dc . J.t. ~ awo pe'l. / ec.t.ed Q.-j -to .if3. lla-Lue .V j CLntecel1 er&t deh;t.
flJrtend!rr. pd' o t SflM -Lega-/.. Uj ua,Lw and.. ffi~e .-i...-j no /- -i..-L.-i..nIf., ll-eq;v:ULemen;t.
no G.I'lend!r..er&t a .-j .t.o or 5 ,.va-6 U Led a-6 none ~ nece/.J.-ja'l.. lj . l t1., e f-A... Led
de/.J~p.t.-i..on M o.f-- a II,tJ;p,e ~ t co-LLa.t.e'l-a -L" 9 ~402 an.d ~ notice '0~t. ·0e1-e.
mCLIf be one Oll- ,L -i..U 1Ih/.?d-'t-a u..Uc fV'l..~.-j~ . •
:-i.fIY n eed .no.:t be -6ho!JJn -Ln J j
( JVl-e.-j to n e C-3,.-j e 1'3 - 'n ) .
no.t.:J--U:Jl<l,tand ,I..J17' p,elLl __ e c.t.-I...o n. banlv'l..up/~c; t- .t...Jl.U/.l.:tE',e
w-i.. U {J/'l..euai..-L - - the rU!1- U G '-ue q. LUen.. 9- 0 ~ J.;ac ~ .:to j an 7 and U IJJa .-j
exh 'J u,ted.. ./.;Lf the 2. C'L~-6 ~ .(.. o~ .J.fiL 1...dt _ ~t :.va/.J CJ~uen.. .; ;th e. uan/J~ e~ 01-"
Oct 15 caJVW L t- e La -t e hack (l 'l.. ~0'Z. ;to ( c c 7 on h -Lch da-te ;the lL-I...lJ e "l.. O·'l,

°

" t Loati..ru. l 'Tl a.-j-6 f1 wa-6 C/Lefl/telJ. .

-2-

IV.
A security agreement for a $100,000 loan was entered into between
B Bank and C, and a financing statement was filed in the proper offices.
Various collateral was listed in both including "$20~ ' 000 negotiable note
signed by X Corp. " and "proceeds of all collateral. "
~l.VV
A week later the $20,000 note, which had been in the possession
of B Bank was turned over to C on trust receipt so he could have it exchanged
for a like note of Y Corp. which was successor to X Corp. in a merger.
The next day, upon receiving the new note of Y Corp., instead of delivering
it to B Bank C pledged it to D Bank in return for a loan of $15,000. C
signed his own note for the $15,000 but there was no written security
agreement and no filing.

c.:.:

(a)
Did B Bank at any time have a perfected security interest as to
the $20,000 note? Explain.
i3LI P.O-j ()e<)-j -Lon 9 - 30 j ; !:1 - 304 (1); !:J - 203
(b)

Explain when, if ever, its security interest became unperfected.

peJl..?ecUon con t-i..nuea

f.. 0 i l .

21

aalj/.- afA.ett- .t.utt-n oue'l. .-to

C 9 - 304(5)

ILrvtA.L [!1..'UI

(c)
Did D Bank at any time acquire a perfected security interest in d'VJ.-t'l.O lJed
the Y Corp. note? Explain.
?,- e4 when « g ot fl.o -j-je() 'j ..f...on blf .a.Ledge 9 - 305.
no -jecu'l.-i..t!j_ aq./l.. ee.:ref-ut n e.edea

9 - 203

-i..n d ll.i..UnIJ

'

(d)
Who has priority between B Bank and D Bank as to the Y Corp.
note? Explain. j) sa;F. 9 - 309 '.

\)
V.
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Michael lVIuscles, a blacksmith, goes shopping for an anvil at Durable
Iron Works. He picks one out, paying $200 on account of the $700 price,
with the oral understanding that he will try it out for 10 days; if satisfied
he will keep it and sign a conditional sale contract; if not Durable will take
it back and refund his deposit. Monthly payments, interest rate, maturity
etc. were also orally agreed on.
liTo save time, " a financing statement is prepared meeting minimum Code requirements - names, addresses and signatures of both parties
and a statement describing the anvil.
Within the 10 day period, Michael telephones to say he is happy
with the anvil; Durable mails him a contract, and places the financing
statement on file in the proper public office. Upon receipt of the contract,
Michael is incensed to find in the fine print a provision for 25% attorneys
fees in event of default, a matter which had not been discussed. He refuses
to sign; a month of argument goes on, he retaining the anvil and Durable
retaining the $200. In a militant mood, he assaults Durable's sales manager, who has him thrown in jail. To raise his $1000 bail, Michael
mortgages everything in sight, including the anvil, to Friendly Finance
Company. Friendly makes the loan and files.
Analyze the priorities at this point. Speculate on whether any
later events could solidify or change them.
can p-toue aL-tachmenAL u eA..ween D and (r ilLeI?-:

D h a-c a .a e, 7.. j:..e.ci:eu :) ecu'l.UI.j -i..ntell.e.-o;t" bt..Vt « M un.e.I?-{.. o,'l.ce.a..bLe. unci(U'l. S.:ta..;t .
haude.-o pll.o u,i./.J-i..on at 9 - 203(1) (u )
1 hM a p.e.'l.!-e.c.:ted. -je.cLJA..,.i...;ttj- -i..MeA..e.-o.:t j..Oll. -jaJl1-e. -'Lea-j on, p.-LU-j uaU..d s ./{
LrLteJl.. e u t2..nM :

m

d e.t.a~L.U-j a-j /t .o J , !XJtuIxt(![X~.iC.U;6vi_x:«UIl1ix/;ad4UIxp.M.blicx~dfl.X who (2IL.:t-o
-i..n. .uanluuJ. p...t.Cl.,L . 17& D ' -j c~rn. /--i..-Le.d -Ln c.:t M d.Ma-LLowe.d a<:l u. ne.rv(..OJz.ce.ah-Le.
-00 F ~ pa-i..d Q-j ho'[de.ll. 0 (.. on.f...fj u a-L-i..d -i..nie.ll.e.-o;tm anu-L-L
??
J /..,i..rv.l;te.ad , D and rr.. can come. ;to .-te.Jl..fTl./.J a.nd -j4n a c o n...t.-'Lact , ilti D ' -j pell.{..e. cte.d
-oe.CUlL-U1.f -i..n.t .1f-i..-L.f... be e.n-/.A.. ol{.ceab../....e and ;take. PlV:'O llA..A:..iJ OIJe..ll. J u..ru:1.e.ll. 9 -312 (5)
[f;

be.cau-oe a t D '-j P/UOl{.. f..~fJ .
no-te: J-t can ue a'UJlJ..e.d -tha.t. .ulj -j -i..g.Mt1fJ .t he fA-n -;n.uflfJ -j ta-te.m.e.ni j) and fi T );o/th
con.ceded all. afj/'l-ee.d .:to "a t .t.acIl..m e.n-t" and" D '-j ll.-i..q..h~ ffi coL-La t.. e..-'La.f..." . !-I. owe.uell.
the1..e -I..-c a c..Q.-j e ho .f...d.--i..nq.. tn a.:t a t-.Ln.al1.~ -j ta...-tm e.nt -iA n or:.. a -j e.CUll.ul..j ag..ll.e.e me.n-t , .&tLt -c ome. w z.Ue'(..-j " d o no ,tUke. ,tile. c a -je. 130m the.-oe a t .:tacfurle.n..t. conce.pA:4
ate v iliJue. A~n.. VLe.. Cod e.; cJ.....ea 'l..-Llj (f.I ha/.! lI ,u q..h.. ~" o j!... -'Jome. -jO l{..;t ffi .the. anu-i..-L;
he. can d en!.J pO-j-j e<)-j Lon ,to m e. who-Le. UJoll.Ld e.xce.aA.. D and t; he. can aC(J-u-iA.. e.
/-u Ll. own..tVv.Jn -i..p t o ;th-iA Ji 70 0 -i..tern b l.j p.aI./A.'14 f!, j OO --;thO/t .{.-j Q 'l-i..rJ-fU:-.

